
1. Go to the assigned URL to 
register for county and state 
events. 
mccookcounty.fairentry.com 
sdstatehorseshow.fairentry.com 

       sd4hstatefair.fairentry.com 
 

 
2. Select “Sign in with 

4HOnline”  
3. Enter your login email 

address and password from 
4HOnline 

4. Click “Login”  
5. Click “Begin Registration” 
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6. Click on “Individual” 
7. Select the family member 

you would like to register by 
selecting the radio button.  

8. Click “Continue” 

 

 
9. Answer any questions asked 

for this event and click 
continue. If there are no 
questions, just click continue.  

 

  



10. Review your exhibitor 
information. 

11. Click “Continue to Entries”  
 

 
12. Click “Add an entry” next to 

the youth you would like to 
enter. 

 
13. Select the Department you 

would like to register and 
click “Select”. 

 

 
 
 



14. Select the Division you would 
like to enter and click 
“Select” 

 
15. Review the correct 

Department and Division are 
selected. Click “Choose”  

 
16. Your Club will automatically 

default to your primary club. 
To change this, click 
“Change” on the left side in 
the club box. 

17. Select the radio button(s) 
next to the class(es) you 
would like to enter in this 
division. 

18. On the right side, change the 
quantity drop down to the 
number of entries wanted in 
that class.  

19. Click “Continue” 

 



20. Review your Class entry 
choices for this Department 
and Division and then click 
“Create Entries”. If incorrect, 
click cancel and you can edit 
your choices.  

 
21. You will be returned to the 

main page. To add more 
entries return to Step #12 
and follow steps 13-20. 

 
 If additional information is 
required for an entry, (ex. Entry 
description) there will be a blue 
incomplete box next to the entry 
number and the bar at the top 
will say “Review/Complete 
Outstanding Records”. (Steps #22 
& #23 can be done after each 
Department/Division selection, 
or at the end of selecting every 
project) 

  

22. Click “Review/Complete 
Outstanding Records to bring 
up entries that need more 
information 

23. Use the entry information on 
the left side of the screen to 
complete the required 
information. Click “Continue” 

 



24. You can now enter more 
exhibits for this youth, 
register another Exhibitor, or 
continue updating entries 
with required information.  

 

 
25. When all entries are 

complete, the selection 
button will turn to green with 
“Continue to Payment”  

If additional children need to be 
registered, click “Register 
Another Exhibitor”  
 
ONLY CLICK CONTINUE TO 
PAYMENT IF YOU HAVE EVERY 
ENTRY FOR EVERY CHILD 
SELECTED. 

 
26. After continuing to payment, 

review the invoice for all the 
entries for the family. For 
detailed descriptions, select 
the “Detail” button.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 



27. Click “Continue” if everything 
is complete.  

  

 
28. Review the payment 

instructions. If payment is 
required, a choice will show 
up to pay by check, select 
that radio button then click 
“Continue”. If no payment is 
required, just click 
“Continue” 

 



29. Your last step is to read the 
terms and agree to them and 
click “Submit”.  

30. Once you have submitted 
you can visit the dashboard 
to see a summary of your 
entries (On next page), or 
sign out.  

31. You will be emailed a 
detailed invoice of your 
entries to the email you used 
at login. Print this invoice to 
send with any payments that 
need to be made.  

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 


